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.DEMOCRATS HONOR

WILLIAM J. BRYAN

! . ...4

Banquet Given as Tribute to

Ncbraskan on His Fifty-Seco- nd

Birthday.

-- TEXAS MAN SCORES T. R

l:rprr-iilallx- c llrnrjr Says Koocvcll
,. Ii .lin Prcsitlotil Tuft
) Square IH-- I by Hillinx Uim
' Willi a IlricLbat.

MM'iiLX, Nb.. March 2. Kcpre--ntativ- e

ItmiMTat.i of the stats and
Nation who Irclar allrclance to the
"progressive" win of the party con- -

frrrrd in I.invotn tonight on questions
f partr policy. and tonight paid trtb-- "

ui to William J. Bryan at a banquet
gir.n In hia honor on the occasion of
his S:d birthday.

, The rrt .rcii by I'rt- -
I crew, of South Iakola: Senator

; r. of Okluhoma: Kred Wil- -

nm.. of Munsat-hUKetla-
. Frederic'

Townatnd Martin, of w Tork: Kep-.- ;

rrsrnuiirr llrnry. of Texas; Senator- -

rlrct Jamesa. of Kentucky, and Mr.
llrvtn. avoided, as a rule, the personal

. preferences of the speakers, but out- -

fhle the banquet hall the speaker
- ere Irs reserved.
: Oeorite Kr-- 1 illUnm and ex-Se-

lor l'ettirew were outspoken In op-- .
tnv.itinn to Governor Voilrow Wilson.
Just r N'nilur liore was a hearty

' rhampion of the New Jersey Governor.
, joni with James ami

ll.nrj. w I aable I At tea J.
letters of recret were read from

- O'Gorman. of New York; Kep-jeentl- lv

iUaulre. of N'ehraska: H.n-- .
Mtor wlands. of Nevada: Governor

' litirk. of North rakota: Mayor Uay-- t
i or. of New York I'tlj: Senator Mr- -

line, of New Jerev. ami other.
rettiitrew. In his ad-- 1

iie... drntipM a radical stand on th
I rariff and trusts by the progressiva
V le'nocrscy.
' Kerreentatlve Henry, of Texas, re-- 1

" erring to the candidacy of Colonel
i HiMMievelt. said:
f ' Hu will permit nie to pay my re-- J

rerts to the Vd Mulla of recent
xfriran hunt ne fame, now glvlne his

I appointee. Mr. Taft. a
a, ...... ..-- .I hrla-ktua-

1 lael Maaralar Mam.
! "Years aco he wrote: The men who

J-- hject to what they style aovernment
t ' injunction are In sympathy mitb
f tnelr remote skln-cla- d ancestors who

l.ved In caves, fought one another
j"viih stonehead spears and ale tne
f woollv diuoeaur. They are not In

m m.'ilnr with men of jjood minds and
houiKl civic mortality.'

- lie now not only wants to upset
.' by Inlunction. but kick out

ti e Judges and rip up their decisions.
lie Is a mWture and a mrange beintt."

Jam-- s. of Kentuck). broughtLKie dy hia exposition of Demo-

cratic aims and promises.
Mr. Uryan. the last speaker, disap-

pointed the crowd when he failed to
announce his personal preference for

"l JTesldent. but was jclven applause
' when he declared of all the men men-

tioned for the office none would suit
him better than Senator-elec- t Ollie

E James.

SPECULATORS ARE HIT

' Men Who Jlae llouglit l"p Orchard
Ilond Meet With Check.

SKATTL.K. Wash.. March "o. iSpe- -

,n effectual block to the whole-
sale speculation, which has been going, " n In Seattle during the past month

:
n orchard Company bonds since the

failure of the $4,000,000 cam panics
floated by W. K. reUarni and tls asso-

ciates, was placed by Trustee Louis P.
Slchler. yesterday, when he declined to

V wenter any claims for those bonds ex-re- pt

at the actual price puld for them.
Word came to the trustee that bonds

In the Columbia Ktver Orchard Com-
pany. Washington Orchard. Irrigation

Fruit Company, and other concerns
Involved In the TeLarm deala were be-

ing offered on the street as low as 15
rents on the 100. and were being
snapped up rapidly.

At the same time wen-Know- n mi-li- e

real estate dealer came to Slchlcr
S2Q0D worth of bonds, which heOb' I r had boucht for and boasted that

:' ... . t,.M .tm .f Ik. ...II

J- -

J. t.

a

te WOllIU "'- - "i .iiv auia
xmount. Trustee Kichler practically
threw him out of the office, and after
a little quite investigation decided to
stop the speculation without further' delay.,s a result those bondholders who
have not already told what was paid
for the bonds In either cash or prop-
erty will be required to make such
atatement upon oath and the amount
vpent. rather than the value of the
bonds, will be considered as the true
tlaim. Icts believed that this step will
trdure materially the amount of claims
igalnst the estate.

; $50,000 DEPOT PLANNED

; Aorthern Pacific to Spend Large
' '. Mini In Walla Walla.

W.M.I.A WAT.l.A. Wash.. March 20.
tSpoclai. Kollow Inir notice served on
firms who are lewsl'jtt about two blocks
of tho Northern I'aclftc property in
'Walla Walla thnt new would
aave toshe secured, as the agreements
would not again be renewed. It has
bAa-- learned that the railroad com-
pany intends spending approximately
tioo.ooo for Improvements In this city
4-- coming Summer.

A nw two-stor- y. I'.n.OOO depot Is to
He erected, the tracks through the city
are to he done away with and the town
Is to le skirted. A spur will he run
.nto the city.

The aritort of the railroad results
from trouble with the Walla Walla
Sc hool iioard. as switching endangered
fie lives of children attending the Ba- -
"rr school.

'.PULLMAN HOG BRINGS $31

Porker Only 13 Months Old Wcl'hs
4 IS Pound-- .

IIL1.MAN. Wash March 10. (Spe--- ".

rial.1 A I J months-old hog belong-,i'- K

to Brt Hatley, of Pullman, today
e ' f1' trough t f "I I .

rv It neighed ITS pounds and brought
tw . cents per pa.ui.fl.

. Miiilns Cntraetor Arretted.
MOSCOW". Idaho. March 10. Spe- -

JL

rial. J. L. HalRhtley. a mining con-

tractor, was arrested today upon com-
plaint of the White Cross Mining Com-
pany upon the charge of obtaining
money under falsa pretenses while be
waa drlvinn a tunnel on the properties
of this company. The amount Involved
Is tlv.

C Urkston Exwot Duy SeMn.
CURKSTON-- . Wash March 10.

(Special.) Shipments of hothouse let-
tuce begin this week out of Clarkston.
It has been estimated that fully 2S.000
boxes of that product will be shipped
from here this year.

Palouse Boy Is Fined.
rALOrSfi. Wash.. March 10. (Spe-

cial.) Harry Pmlth. a minor, waa ar-

rested today upon the charge of hav-
ing; whisky In his possession. He
pleaded Kullty and was fined .11 aixl
costs, which were paid.

Summer Srltool to Open Karl).
pfLLMAN. Wash- -. March 10. (Spe-

cial.) The Washington State College
Summer school will open ne week ear-
lier than last year. Professor A. E.
Kvans. of the law In department, will
head the srhool this year.

FAIR isTSifi 2--5

MtLTXOMAH COIXTV ASSOCIA-

TION' DATKS.

Application for Concessions and
Privilege Itelns; Ileoelved.

Conferet-e- e I Set.

GKKSHAM. nr.. March 10. I Special.)
At a mertlnir of the Board of D-

irectors of the Multnomah County Fair
Association, held Tuesday, the dates for
the fair this year were definitely fixed
for October So far as known these
dates will not conflict with those of
anv other fair tr festival to be held
this year, and It I believed that the
agricultural displays will be at t'.clr
best about that time.

A communication was read from the
Multnomah County Court. Inviting the
board to conference with a view to
making an appropriation for use In
payment of premiums. The board set
next Monday afternoon for the confer-
ence and decided to meet the same day
at noon with the East' Side Business
Men s Club for luncheon at the Sar--e- nt

Hotel.
The annual premium list will go to

the printer next week and will be
placed In every farmhouse In Kastern
Multnomah and Clackamas Counties, as
soon as it is ready for distribution.
Applications for concessions and space
for special display are coming In al-

ready and several concessions have
been sold at a good figure.

A machinery hall and another horse
barn are In contemplation, and both
will be built If the outlook warrants
t.ie expenditure.

CROP OUTLOOK BRIGHT

M'KIXt; MY!X. TO IlKtilX IX

AM1TIX IWiTKICT.

Sun Milne- - In larkton
ValU-- ) and Snow Fa Hi lit Craig

and tJrangevllle Sec-lion-

AMiTI.V Wash.. March i. (Slieclal.)
When the present rain ceases the

work of sowing the Spring crop oi
grain In Asotin will commence. The
farmers report the ground In splendid
shape for the opening of Spring, and
believe that on the low benches this
year the crops will compare favorably
with the upland crops.

I.EWISTON". Idaho. March Ju. ( Spe-

cial.) While the sun shone in the
Lewlaton-Clarksto- n Valley today, a
cleancut border line of thin snowfall
waa visible down within &00 feet of the
Snake Klver.

GRANOKVILLK.-Idah-
o.

March 20.
(Special.) A heavy snow fell all day.
and tonight four Inches lie on the
ground. The weather Is not cold.

COTTONWOOD. Idnho, .March i.(Special.) In all parts of the Craig
Mountain district there was a continual
snowfall today, oecampnnled by a lieavy
win'L. The ground Is covered lu a
depth of two Inches.

BRIBERY PROBE STARTS

Four New Mexico ItcpreentHtives
I'oriually Arraigned.

SANTA KK. N". M-- . M.irch 19. With
the formal arraignment tonight of Rep-
resentative Manuel Cordova. Julian
TruJIllo. sluis ii. Montoya and J. H.
Lucero. arrested Monday on a charge
of soliciting a bribe of t.'.OOO for their
collective votes for United States Sen-
ator, the Investigation by the lower
House Into the alleged corruption was
begun.

The accused legislators, who are to
be tried first by a committee of li
appointed by the Speaker today, have
employed counsel to defend them
against the charge, which they now
deny. Their defense will be that they
were led Into the trap as a result of a
political conspiracy, believing they
were going to attend a caucus at the
time they visited a room In the hotel,
where It Is alleged they received $"00
each on their promise to voto for a cer-
tain candidate for Senator.

The Investigation of the alleged
bribery of the four members will be
pushed vigorously by the committee
and all the sessions will be public.

The men were formally served with
warrants late today charging them
with a felony. They are In the custody
of the Sheriff of Santa Ke County.

TAFT BETTING FAVORITE

Odds filTen That Iloosevelt Won't
Gel 10 of 0 Xew York Delegates.

NEW YORK. March 10. (Special.)
Betting on the reeult of the primaries
of neJit Tuesday was all In favor of the
Taft forces today. Odds are offered
that Roosevelt will not get six dele-Ka- te

in Greater New York and will not
have ten out of 90 In the stste. Even
money Is offered that Roosevelt nom-
inees for delegates to the Chicago con-
vention will not recelvei votes equal In
number to the. names signed to the
nominating petitions.

It Is estimated that the petitions con-
tain about 9000 signatures, or 1 per
cent of the total enrolled Republican
vote.

Heat lot Snots fall of Year Here.
AXATONK. Wash.. March 20. (Spo-rlal- .)

The heaviest ' snowfall of the
year fell here today. .Not In ten years
has the snow been so deep as now. Ex-

tremely hltth water is expected In the
tSrand Kunde Valley.

tti v. MOT-T-
r, OREGOXIAX. THURSDAY,

iTnmti ip nn n i in
IflHIII ID nau ur;
LOOTED OF $60,000

Bloodhounds Will Take Trail of

Robbers in Woods in

Mississippi.

EXPRESS COMPANY VICTIM

At Lonely Spot In .Mlss.lst.rppl Outl-

aw- Climb Over Tender and
Commandeer Train Crew--Pns-senfr- er

Cars Not Disturbed.

CORINTH. Miss.. March 20. Mobile
Ohio pasftenifor train No. 4, north-

bound, was held lip and the express
safe blown open and roboed seven miles
south of Corinth last night by four men
heavilv armed and masked.

Bloodhounds have ben tdefrraphed
for and a posse has been organized to
take up the pursuit

It Is reported th safe contained
S61.000 in currency.

Where the robbers boarded the train
is noi known. Engineer Wlhlen and

' Kireman Kaufman fust learned of their
presence when two of the men crawiea
over the tender with revolvers drawn
and commanded that the train be
brought to a halt at a point designated.
The command was obeyed.

In the meantime other members of
the band had gained entrance to the
expres tar and after subduing Kxpiess
Messenger Snoddy. sel the explosive,
which was touched off when the train
came to a stop.

After thklng the contents of the safe,
the four took to the woods without
attempting to rifle the mail or molest"
the pasHC-.ger-

No attempts will be made to pene-

trate the densely wooded river bottom
where the men are believed to be in
hiding, until the arrival of a detail of
railroad officers and bloodhounds from
Jackson. Tenn.. who are coming aboard
a special train.

PORTLoilSkilSED

SOrTHKAsTKrtX W ASH IXGTOX

TO Bi: WfcU. ADVKKTISEI).

Secretary of Orecon Development
e Talks or

Plan at Walla Walla.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Mi.rch 20.

(Special.) Declaring Walla Walla and
the surrounding territory had always
given Portland by f.ir the largest share
of out-of-to- business and that until
this time the Portland business men
have never been given an opiiortunlty
to reciprocate. C. C. Chapman, secre-
tary of the Oregon Ievelopment
League, stated If this district s suc-
cessful In organising a Southeastern
Washington Development League, Port-
land Interests would see that this sec-
tion was properly advertised.

Walla, Walla business men have of-

fered to provide the league with a sec-

retary free of charge. '
Delegates from Benton. Franklin,

Columbia. Garlteld. Walla Walla, coun-
ties. In Washington, and I'matilla
County, Oregon, attended the two-da- y

meeting here for the purpose of dis-
cussing plans for such an organization.
Many heads of commercial clubs from
Washington. Oregon and Idaho are at-

tending.

FORTUNE IS CONDITIONAL

If Widow Keinalns I'nniarried Ten

Years She Gets $100,000.

SEATTLE. Wash.. March 20. (Spe-
cial.) An estate valued at approxi-
mately 100. OHO is to he given to. Mrs.
Mary K. Cannon, widow of John On-no- n

if she remains single for the next
10 years, according to the provision of
his will. Ciinnon for many years was
proprietor of the Grand T'nlon Hotel.
Hs died March 14. and his will was
admitted to probate today.

The widow, a daughter. Annie Marie
Cannon, and Thomas Cannon, brother
of the deceased, are devised 110.000
each to be paid as soon as convenient.
Mrs. Cannon. Charles Gallagher, Alo-l.si-

Mcllugh and William Martin are
named as executors. Aloysius McIIugh
and his sister. Agnes McIIugh. known
as "Sister" Aloysius. are devised 1500
each.

OHIO PRIMARY IS CALLED

Harmon Suporters Provide for Di-

rect Voto of Democrats.

COLUMBUS. O.. March 20. Sup-
porters of Oovernor Harmon's Presi-
dential candidacy, in complete control
of the Democratic state committee,
provided yesterday for a Presidential
preference primary to be held in Ohio
May 21, at which all entrants for the
Democratic nomination for President
may be voted for directly.

A state convention for the nomina-
tion of the state ticket was called to
be held at Toledo on June 4 and 6 for
the nomination of candidates for Gov-
ernor and other officers.

The Harmon plan provides that the
successful President 1 candidate in
the primary of May 21 shall name the
six delegates at large.

WIFE SUES MILLIONAIRE

Klch Turfman Said to lie Too At-

tentive to Miss Gerard, Actress.

NEW YORK. March 20. Edward R.
Thomas, multi-millionai- re hanker and
turfman, was yesterday sued for di-

vorce by Mrs. Linda Thomas. In papprs
filed in the County Clerk's office Theo-
dora Gerard Is named.

Miss Gerard is an actress who scored
success abroad. It was reported that
Thomaa was paying attention to Mrs.
Evelyn Thaw, but Mrs. Tiiaw declares
that the girl was Miss Gerard, who
greatly resembled her.

The Thomases were married in June,
1501.

Gciiesse Meat Market Moved.
GENKSSK. Idaho, March 20. (Spe-

cial. ) Rader Westensee moved
their meat market today into the Sul-

livan building, where they will tem-
porarily locate until the completion of
their new quarterns
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Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Crape Cream ofTartar

MO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

SELLING 15 STRONG

Visitors From Eastern OregonJ
Plunk for Candidate.

BOURNE IN ILL-FAVO- R

Kven Democrats Admit Senior Sen-

ator Choice
Lowell, Though First

Choice, (.round.

Selling choice
stockmen Eastern Oregon

United States Senator, being
supported office major-
ity Republican voters
section con-

sensus opinion among stockmen
Cascades

attending annual stock

estimate Senatorial sit-
uation partisan

concurred
Democrats Republicans.

stockmen report senti-
ment against Senator Bourne through-
out section pronounced

result pending campaign
senior Senator finds himself

support. Some visitors
admit choice lp

naturally Lowell
became satisfied would

Republican nomi-
nation. result turning

Selling defeat
Bourne.

Democrats Ticket.
"There strong anti-Bour- sen-

timent among Republican voters
Union County."
Grande, Imperial Hotel yes-terds- y.

found great
Democrats declare would

Bourne they
chance. Democrats county,
however, acquired habit

falsely registering Republicans,
result obliged

their ticket. Republicans
pronounced their support Sell-
ing."

served Sher-
iff Union County life-lon- g

Democrat. extensive ac-

quaintance county
position ascertain public opinion re-

specting Senatorial situation there.
choice Senator

Lowell, become con-
vinced

nomination, given sup-
port Selling

him." Frank Bldwell, Repub-
lican, Union. Bldwell for-
merly engaged stock business

president Union
Flouring Mills. Republicans
generally county view Sen-

atorial situation light

"Thes desirous retiring Sena-
tor Bourne decided Selling

strongest opposing candidate,"
added Bldwell.

Selling-- Strong.
have taken much interest

politics other polls
election

usuallv killed brother,
Republican." Kiddle,

prominent stockman Grande.
traveling county, how-

ever contact
voters classes found

widespread sentiment against Sen-

ator Bourne. These voters Sell-
ing winner giving

support. especially
among Republicans."

nothing Democrats
where from." Ander-
son, Democrat retired stockman
Haines, there great
Selling section. voters

Bourne
longer picked Multnomah
County candidate

nomination against him."
Republicans Democrats alike

from eastern
agree contest Demo-

cratic nomination United States
Senator their section between
Walter Pierce, Lake,

Harry Lane, Portland.
Pierce conducting aggressive
campaign among Democrats

Cascades, reason
long residence Umatilla Union
Counties receiving considerable
couragement candidacy.

GOODYEAR TO ENTER RACE

Announcement Causes Considerable

Comment Pullmnn.

PULLMAN. Wash., March (Spe-

cial announcement today
William Goodyear, foremost
politicians state,

Tightens Her SKin
Loses Her WrinKles

(From Social Mirror)
easily

wrinkles," writes Luella
Marsh "While London friend,
much envied because youthful
looks, formula home-

made preparation which effect
instantly tightening skin,

smoothing wrinkles furrows.
principal ingredient pow-

dered saxolite. which
drug stores saxo-lit- o

dissolved pint witch
haxel After bathing

transformation
marvelous looked years younger.

crow's affect-
ed annoying cresses about
neck. difficult believe
anything could produce results.
Several whom recommended
recipe similarly helped,

eldorlv whose cheeks be-

come qulto baggy."

21. 1012.

Kv7A n

powi

didate for Congress, brought forth
considerable comment here. -

Mr. Goodyear Is a Democrat and ed

Hon. Miles Poindexter when he
ran for Congress.- -

Dave Gregg Quits Plastering. -

CLARKSTOK. Wash.. March 20.
(Special.) David Gregg. who has
signed with the Portland Northwest
League, departed today for Sacramen-
to, where ho joins McCredle's bunch In
training quarters. Gregg has been as-

sisting his father and brother, Vean. at
plastering this Winter and is in fine
trim.

Girl Hurt In Class Rush.
MOSCOW. Idaho. March 20. (Spe-

cial.) As the result of a rush made by
the students of the Moscow Business
College upon the high school students
in celebrating St. Patrick's day, Helen
Smith, a student of the
high school, was picked, up unconscious
on the sidewalk.

ZAR HANISH IS INDICTED

Government Accuses Head of Chi-

cago Sun Worshipers.

CHICAGO. March 20. Two indict-
ments were returned by a Federal
grand Jury today against Ottoman Zar
Adusht Hanish, leader and founder of
the Mazedaznan sun worshipers.

One indictment charges Hanish with
shipplna- - obscene literature from one
state to another by express. The sec
ond indictment charges Improper use
of the malls. Hanish is at liberty on a
bond of 10,000.

INJURED COUGAR DOCILE

Like Kitten Is Broken-Legge- d Ani-

mal W hich Comes to Fni-mfaou-

LEWISTON. Idaho, .March 20. (Spe-
cial.) Word received here today brings
a story of a cougar that traveled seven
miles with two broken legs, to a farm
house on Craig Mountain, after being
without food for many hours.

When found today at the threshold
of a farm house on the mountain the
huge animal was as submissive as a
kittten and submitted to treatment and
took food at the door. The trail of
blood showed that the animal had come
up a long hill to where it thought food
might be obtained.

BROWN SN0W IS PUZZLE

Idaho Professors Unable to Kxplain
Freak Storm.

MOSCOW. Idaho, March 20. (.Sp-
ecial.) The professors in the chemistry
department of the University of Idaho
are unable to account for the unusual
combination of snow and dust that
fell last night In Moscow.

They have examined the substance
and pronounce It a sulphur compound
which was in the air at the time of the
heavy snowfall. The snow that fell
here was brown and mixed with the
strange dust.

OFFICERS TRAIL THIEVES

Conditions Well Known to Men W ho

Robbed Co-Ed- s.

PULLMAN. Wash., March SO. (Spe-
cial.) Officers ate on the trail of
thieves who ransacked the Kappa
Theta sorority house last night and
secured valuables from the co-ed- s. The
rooms were rifled while the students
were dining In the basement.

Miss Carrie Bressler, of Genesse, was
the heaviest loser, having lost a $50
check. Evidence shows that the par-
ties who looted the residence were ac-

quainted with conditions in the build-
ing.

Snowfall Covers Big Area.
XEZ PERCE. Idaho. March 19. (Spe-

cial.) A snowfall that has been fall-
ing all' day tonight covers the ground
throughout the Camas Prairie.

According to Insurance figures, when the
wife oles first the husband will survive nine
years, but when the husband is first to go
ths ytfe survives II years.

THE REAL
Rheumatism Is a favorite nam for

pains that raca me um.-w-, nmN juiuio,
the limbs, and almost any other part.

A deal of the pain that is laid
to rheumatism Is roally duo to kidnwy

weakness, and an excess of uric acid In

the blood. When the blood is over-

loaded with uric acid. It forms into
crystals, which axe deposited in the
muscles. Joints, along the walls of the
arteries, and In the sheaths of nerves.

Tne movement of a nerve or muscle
that contains uric acid crystals causes
'sharp, intense, darting pains and In

time starts inflamed swellings.
Uric acid has a great liking for the

joints, and often combines with other
chemicals into chalky or stony parti-

cle. These deposits stiffen the joints,
making them extremely painful, and
In severe cases changing the bones.

Rheumatic pain in the thigh is called
sciatica; in the muscles of the back,
lumbago; in the face, neuralgia; in
various other locations, neuritis. Asso-

ciated diseases are gravel, gout, dropsy
and heart trouble.

"When

OAN'S
Sold by all Dealers.
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FOR THE NEWEST'VISIT THE EASTERN

Am vmi vpflnr for vrvnr

Eastern '11 find and
your Suits, Coats,

etc., the last word in stylo
and this is not all. Prices are so

modest that now will be really a
We urge you to come early.

I
;

S .NEAR 1
elaborate mammoth as-

sortments awaiting choosing.
Millinery, depicting
origination

buying pleas-

ure.

You may remit for your purchases in such
amounts as best suits your convenience.

No Charge for Credit Simply a Courtesy.

The
Big
Credit
Institution

ASTERN
OUTFITTING CO.

The Store With

I IS fOr

Many
for

' ;", V ;
',V ' hTellsASfory"-.- -

My are stiff

1 .:. A . 1

now flrvnarei I At TllC

EXQUISITE

model:
Suits of fine Serges,
Bedford Cords, Man-
nish

m
Mixtures, Pop-

ular
m

Whipcords,
of in l.mo livownJ T4

light tan and m
h t li p t f it v n v 1 1 f
cliaclps Tn f.hfi np.w--uuu.f. - r;

est modes, some elab-orate- ly

trimmed,
others plainly tail-- Ej
ored. Suits of style
and distinction at

$25
COATS
WAISTS
MILLINERY
SHOES

In Spring's latest
novelties at very
moderate prices.

Charge Accounts
Solicited

405
M'ashington Fj

Street
at Tenth

22 Shovr Windows.

ISt

Ortainlv. a sood kidney meaicine
must be and that Is why
Doan's Kidney Pills have helped so
many cases of rheumatic pain and
nervous troubles which had resisted
other Doan's Kidney Pills
by stimulating weak kidneys do help

keep down the uric acid.

PORTLAND PROOF

J. l. Hutchison. 1186 Gladstone St.,
Portland, Or., says: "While living in
Arkansas some few years ago I began
to have severe backaches and trouble
with my kidneys. I heard of Doan's
Kidney Pills and gave the remedy a

trial. It brought beneficial results,
and I gave" a public statement shortly
afterwards in its praise. I can only

add that since I received such good re-

sults the lapse of time has not clianned
my high opinion of Doan's Kidney
Pills. I can Indorse them as highly as
ever."

Let's go South
To the sunny land of warm hearts

and hospitable homes.
Or if not convenient to go by train,

just order half-a-doz- en of Campbell's
Chicken Gumbo Soup. That gives

you the real Southern flavor.
To -- all the fine qualities of our

Chicken Soup are added thin slices of

the juicy okra in a palatable

and nourishing combination
that the most skillful of
Southern cooks might envy.

21 kinds 10c a can

Look for the red-and-whi- te label

CAUSE OF ACHING JOINTS
JJq JQld Responsible

Pangs That Pass
Kheumatism.

"EveryPrclure

knees too!"

etc.,

gray,

beneficial,

treatment.

Your Back is Lame Remember the Name"

KIDNEY PILL
Price 50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y, Proprietors


